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Dea「 Sha「ehoide「s and NotehoIde「s,

The attached audited軸anciai statements for the tweive month period ended 28 February

2021 identify anothe「 year of upheaval and drama, agajn imposed on us from outside events,

The impact and 「ecovery ofthe Compa=y WaS detaiIed in my interim ∞mmunicatio= tO yOu i=

De∞mbe「 2020 and sin∞ that date the MaiI has ∞ntinued to p「osper due to the initial

enterprise displayed by the Co=jer’s in sto「e Management team du而g those immediate

Periods of lockdown and uncertainty,

Though perhaps not immediateiy visible, the Board and Management has worked hard to

identify the ente「prise to its tenants and custome「s as a ca血g and p「oactive establishment,

帥Iy functionabie from day one of the pandemic. The ongoing seismic imp「ovements have

aiso enhanced our standing with the Bank and associated pa巾es and uniike many of ou「

COmPe航ors we have not igno「ed this imposing National seismic rating cha=e=ge, tO do so

WOuid be a 「ecipe fo「 disaste「.

The pr∞f of帥s ente申Se is that dividends have been ∞nSistentIy maintained on a qua巾erty

basis even during the lockdown period and details ofthis are listed beiow.

The audited軸anciaI statements for the ac∞unting yea「 ended 28 February 2021 have

Subsequentiy been凧ed wjth the Companies O怖ce.

This report and the軸anciai ac∞untS Wi= be e-maiied to you in肌e first instance, fo「 those

Sha「eholde「s who do not have an e maii add「ess o「 thei「 inbox is limited in size, a hard copy

W川be sent in the post.

Communications wiil be sent to you advising請e date and time of the impending Annuai

GeneraI Meeting, the latest events and strategic di「ection w帥be updated by ∞mmentary at

the AGM. The「efo「e this Report w用∞nCentrate On the financiaI resuIts for the past yea「.

Gove「nance

it is w輸a g「eat deaI of pIeasure to advise that a new Di「ecto「 has been appointed in

ac∞「dance w軸Ciause 17.9 ofthe Constitution, the new Di「ector w紺hoid o用∞ Only u両i the

next annuai meeting"丁he Board has been mind佃that succession and dive「sity are important

COnSiderations and a償e「 canvassing a substantiai numbe「 of exce=ent appiicants Ms Sarah

Ottwas appointed on the 30 Ma「ch 2021. Ms Ott b而gs to the Board tabie a wide range of

P「Ofessional talents centred on investment management and govemance w軸the disc印ne of

appropriate professionai qua舶catiens and membe「ship.

1n accordance w軸the Company’s cons航ution two Di「ecto「S a「e due fo「 「otation.

These Di「ecto「s a「e David Rankin and MichaeI Keyse and they have indicated that they wish

to put forwa「d thei「 names fo「 re eIection at the AGM. The new Di「ecto「, Ms Ott has aiso

indicated that she wishes to put forvard he「 name fo「 eIection.



Financiai Statements

An expIanation as to the 「es皿S and軸anciaI position ofthe Company w川be p「esented at the

meeting but i highlight the fo=owing:

1"　Despite the Ioss of 「entals during the lockdown period, the Company engaged in a

POlicy of 「eIief and deferment du「ing that time and it is a measure ofthe goodw川

gene「ated that almost aiI of those rental deferments have been 「epaid. Rentals oniy

dec「eased什om $9.384m down to $9.260m, a Pe「∞ntage dec「ease of l.32%.

Since the last AGM the p「oblematic Dick Sm軸SPa∞ has been taken up by

JapanMart and this is enhan∞d by a 「efreshing and attractive fitout. This is a

P「Ominent entry site and its ocoupation has improved the 「eputation ofthe Ma=.

丁here has been some sma旧enancy a軸tion but this has bee= 「ePlaced by new and

Va巾ed tenants. Evan Ha面s w川again give you an insightas to the locai and NationaI

trends at the AGM, We a「e fortunate that Evan can provide such deta= based on his

inte「action with Co冊e「s inf「astⅢCture.

2"　Operating ∞ntributions expensed by the Company, being the Landiord’s sha「e, again

∞ntinue to dec「ease [in 2018 jt was as high as $700,335 now down to $497,834].

Last year $628,059.

The biggest movement has been the 「eduction in inte「est charges, the Company’s

risk p「o冊e has been assessed at each monthly Boa「d meeting and to date the poIicy

Of maintaining floating rates on the totaI faciIjty has been vindjcated. At the immediate

there is an indication that long term rates may be t「ending upwards despite 「ecent

OCR declarations, this present inte「est charge may be the lowest we may enjoy. A

POIicy ofwhethe「 to f板part ofthe loan w用be determined in the nea「 future.

Though a modest amount the Company ∞mPIeted a voIuntary loan p‖nCIPaI

reduction and this was weil received by its ASB Bank lende「S, the Loan to Value ratio

is atways under ∞nSideration and the Boa「d has made p「OVision, again on a

VOluntary basis, tO COntinue with such 「eductions.

丁his is tempe「ed by the aims and objectives of a proactive dividend poIicy.

Part ofthe ∞mPOSition ofthe inte「est rate is that associated with the risk p「emium

and this is why the Board has maintained a timeiy and detailed seismic 「epai「

PrOgram tO Offset any a「gument for an inc「ease in the p「emium.

3. Othe「 Operating Expenses have inc「eased什om $608,537 to $795,285 but the

inc「ease has been mainiy due to a bad debt write off of $186,608. The majorfty of帥s

totai was due to one deIinquent tenant, this space has now been剛ed but fo「

mark〔荊ng purposes it was deemed p叫dent to maintain the space,

Due to the p「Oactive campaign of deveIopment the Ma= has not been 「equi「ed to

Carry Out any majo「 repairs but a p「ogram of refurbishment of the trave=ators and

escalato「s servicing ma面y the Pak N Save uppe「 carpark entry is due, The costs a「e

Substantial but necessary and w川be spread ove「 a three yea「 p「ogram and funded

f「om cash flow.

4. The complexities ofthe enfo「ced introduction of NZ iFRS 16 we「e discussed at the

last AnnuaI GeneraI Meeting. This is to take into account肌e Iong term leases

associated w軸肌e leasing of the undefined 212 carpark spaces with the Homby

Working Men’s Ciub and the associated long term Iease of recip「ocal rights of 23

Carmen Road, You w川the「efo「e identify l) “inte「est Expense on Lease Liab冊es

$256,553 [P&L Ac∞unt], 2) “Dep「eciation - Right of Use ofAssets $120,594" [Note

13], 3) “Defe汀ed Taxation of“Right of Use ofAssets" $1,216,1 12 [Note 15], 4) Term

Liabifty “Lease Liab輔es" $5,074,743, 5) Non Current Asset “Right -OトUse Assets”

$4,343,257.
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5. The Defer「ed Taxation cha「ge has again substantia=y inc「eased, this non cash

expense item totaIs $1,544,981 [Iastyea「$1,177,678] and l 「eferyou to Note 14 and

15 which p「ovides a b「eakdown, aIso 「efe「 to the comments above and the

int「oduction of ``Lease Liab輔es” and “Right置Of Use Assets, to the equation.

6. As a 「esultofthe 12 months trading, and despite COVID, it is very pleasing to 「eport

a fし面he「 increase in Operating Income f「om $4,904,604 to $5,493,903, an inc「ease of

12% [$589,2991

The p「evious yea「 the pe「centage inc「ease was 30.59%.

So fo「 the past th「ee years the Operating P「ofit has been as foIIows: $3,755,672 /

$4,904,604 1 $5,493,903.

The 「eduction in inte「est cha「ges has cont「ibuted to the outcomes but neve巾heIess

these a「e pIeasing resuIts.

Despite the COViD Iockdown, the Di「ectors not only maintained the quarferIy

dividend payment but increased it. Assuming a sha「e value of$1.00, Which is now

SOmeWhat a「bitra「y, the p「evious g「oss annuaI dividend yieid of4 cents was

maintained fo「 the March 2020 and c「iticai June 2020 quarfe「 and then inc「eased to

an annuaI g「oss 「ate of4.5% in the thi「d and fourth quarte「s. Each dividend was

Subject to the deduction of RW丁, nO imputation c「edits we「e ava=abie fo「 a=ocation,

丁his equates to an annual g「oss 「ate fo「 the yea「 of4.25 cents pe「 sha「e.

You w冊be pleased to note that fo「 the quarte「ly dividend payment fo「 the first quarfe「

in the new yea「 (March 2021) the「e was a f両he「 annua廿ate increase f「om 4.5 cents

to 5"O cents pe「share. This 5.O cent rate wi= be maintained fo「the June 2021

quarte「.

An inc「ease from 4 cents to 5 cents yieid rep「esents a 25% inc「ease.

7. Afte「 these 「esults the Company has now offset ail of its taxable losses. Note 14

Taxation, the amounts are caIculated at the tax rate of 28 cents, these a「e not g「oss

figu「es. Due to the p「e payment of p「ovisionaI tax it is p「Qjected that any te「minai tax

liab帥ty wili be offset by these c「edits fo「 the next two to th「ee years,

8"　Despite maintaining 「enta=eveis simiia「 to last yea「, the furthe「 improvement in the

Ope「ating Profit, the maintenance oftenancy ieveis and tenant t「ading du「ing a

Pe「iod of g「ave inte「nationai certainty, the continuance with the p「og「am of seismic

imp「ovement, an imp「oved dividend yieid, the vaiuation has piaced g「eater emphasis

On Outside facto「s in dete「mining the approp「iate capitalisation 「ate to be applied. We

have not escaped the輔uences of some Ioca=owe「 perfo「ming Maiis that are s細

faced with the cost of seismic co「「ection but especia=y the uncertainty of COVID has

been the mitigating facto「 in the vaIuation 「eduction.

A 「ate of 7.40% has been appIied, last yea「 the capitalisation 「ate was 7.15%.

The un「eaiised vaIue has dec「eased from $128,300,000 to $125,580,000.

The net negative change in the vaIue ofthe investment prope面es identified within the

P「o冊and Loss Statement aIso takes into account the cost ofthe seismic 「epai「s

incu「「ed du「ing the yea「,

The vaIuation high of$134"650m in the yea「2018 was matched by a g「oss 「ental of

$7.9m, the g「oss 「enta=s now $9.26m.

9. A modest voiuntary p「incipal te「m loan 「epayment of $525,000 was compieted. The

te「m advance of $67,000,000 remains at floating rates of inte「est but with very recent

Pub=cised indications this policy is to be addressed and mos川keIy some degree of

fixing wi= 「esuIt. A= the ASB Bank covenants we「e met as at balance date,
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10" Due to the un「eaIised 「e vaiuation reduction net equity has decreased f「om $57,257

m冊On tO $54,143 m冊on.

11. The 13’781’449 Notes w用compuisorily convert into o「dina「y sha「es on the =

Septembe「 2021. From that date the「e w川be an anticipated cash savjng being the

d肝e「ence between the p「esent inte「est 「ate of 6.75% and an anticipated dividend

「ate of less than that pe「centage" The 「equi「ements of the Iicenced superviso「, On

behalf of the NotehoIde「s, have been met.

12. VVIthin the Statement of FinanciaI Position Cu「「ent Liabiiities have reduced with a=

C「edito「’s payments up to date, a Sma= 「eduction in cu「rent assets due to cash

「eserves being used to fund the ongoing seismic repai「s and l have already

COmmented on the Non Cu「rent Asset p「OPerty item.

Futu「e DeveIopments

The Company is about to ente「 into a new dimension w軸the impending ∞mPletion ofthe

Seismic 「epai「S in iate July. The impact of the earthquakes has been long term with 「e∞nt

National st田cturaI promulgations extending the 「e∞Very Phase.

Sin∞ 2018 the Company has expended $8.7 m冊on dolla「S On Seismic repai「s, and fo「 the

new yea「 to date a furthe「 $2・1 has been paid, the majorty ofthe funding fo「 this has been

sourced什om cash resou「∞S. F「om now to the late Juiy 2021 ∞mPletion a further $1.37m is

requi「ed.

The Board has been f田Strated that such funds have not been availabIe for more visibIe

Objectives incIuding the 「eduction of debt and furthe「 sha「eholde「 dis油butions.

As冊Strated,什om eaHy August 2021 the advantage of the cessation ofthis cash d「ain is

Obvious.

The「e are a fu軸er numbe「 Of positive p「ospects, the Company is compIeting an extension of

the lease w軸one of its major anchor tenants. This has been fac川tated by the ag「eement to

COnS什uct a la「ge customer冊which w冊deposit custome「s cIose to the cent「e of the Ma=

什om the top ca「park. This w冊educe the use of the t「ave=ato「s and greatly improve tro=ey

A majo「 PrOgram Of 「efurbishment to the escaIators at the Southem end is underway, this

being essentiai to maintain tra簡c flows,

The Boa「d肌Ough w川have to tum its attention to ensu「e su冊cient cash flow funds a「e

availabie to ∞mPlete肌e Lift ∞mPIetion and escalato「 「epai「S, Satisfy any amended Bank

∞VenantS, meet any immediate inte「est仙ctuations and to maintaln a p「Ogram Of modest

term loan repayments, aii of肌ese, aPart什om the unknown ∞Venant dynamics, a「e facto「ed

Within the ∞nSt叫cted prQjected cash flow fo「 the immediate year.

Strategy

Whiist the Boa「d has maintalned a strategic fcrous of ensuring a positive and p「og「essive

envi「Onment, getting on top of seismic repai「s, aSSisti=g Ou「 eVe「 dynamic Management to

expand the shopping experience, making eve「y effort to imp「ove the yieid to its investors再

has now tumed its focus to some st田Ctura=inancia=ssues,

The Iiquidity of its shares is an inhe「ent ∞nSideration for ail of us and to that end a se∞nda「y

Iisting is about to take pia∞, With a number of Boa「d membe「s meeting w軸Iocai stockb「oke「

firms to faci航ate this action. We a「e also in di「ect discussion w軸Compute「sha「e and Link

Serviees to imp「OVe the Registry dynamics, Fu輔er to that we have engaged p「ofessionai

advice to expio「e the possib掴ty of a restructu「e with a view to attracting syndication inte「est to

a=ow perhaps an altemative ∞mPiementary development exercise. This, and the first step at



PreSent undeMay to fac冊ate this言S the ove「hauI of the Constitution, a= such matters

「equ旧ng Sha「ehoIde「 app「ovaI.

Dividend Po=cv

This has been cove「ed in the detalis above which i=ustrates positive aspects. Taking into

ac∞unt the 「e∞nt dividend inc「eases, the poiicy of the Boa「d is to maintain quarte「iy

dividends at the p「esent increased rate provided the cash flow 「equirements a「e satisfactory,

the p「esent covenants a「e being met, the anchor tenants trading patte「ns a「e positive and the

SOivency test is adhered to. 1f, and where possibie, afte「 applying prudent goveman∞, the

Boa「d is atways keen to imp「OVe its yield to its sha「eholde「s.

AcknowIedaements

An overrated term but i since「ely帥nk that we have a harmonious and focused “team"

COmP巾Sing the Board, Co冊e「s Management, Andy Wilkinson the PrQject Manager and

And「ew Kidd of Nexia lntemationaI.

Pe「sonal 「ecognition w冊be recorded at the impending AGM.

Best wishes

You「s since「ely,

‾　　∴、二

Michael Keyse

Chai「man of Di「ecto「s,


